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  Complete New Line of
DRESS SHIRTS

,and
MEN'S WORK CLOTHES

SANDY & SCOTTY
Men's Toggery

Next to First National Bank
Torrance

Dooglan Slmpnon hae accepted a 
position with the Western' Union 
and la located near Lake BUslnore.

Bert Dye left last week for a 
combined bualncaer and pleasure 
trip to Iowa.

In Joint Recital Tonight

LISTEN
Why not let the Tommo* Cabi 
net and Upholster Shop do ItT 
Call and investigate. Our mot- 
tot "To Satisfy."

1803 Cabrlllo

Republican vsM Democrat 
Hoover vsj AL {Smith

Get your radio in good condition now and sit in on the Big
  .   '   .1 . i ' .' ' ^i^alPolitical Conventions. We service and repair all makes of ra 

dio sets. .

r\'^ .'. . • ' '  ' '

> Liberal Trade-in Allowances
, on your old set for

Late Model Atwater Kent. Kolster and . .v 

  . Crosley Radios

Post Ave. at Cravens , torranoe . '
' ' '   ' i

Vote School Bonds, June 5th '

Phone 73-J

CLEMENT CROUSE, Violinist
The public Is Invited to a re- , 

cltal given By Clement Crottse, 
violinist, and Ursullne Wlsner, 
contralto, at ,tlie First Methodist 
Episcopal church at 7:45 this 
evening:. They will be accom 
panied by Miss Hughes of Long 
Beach at the piano. There will 

no admission charge.
UR8ULINE WISNER 

Contralto

MISS TEAL TO. PRESENT 
PUPILS IN RECITAL

On the evenlitg of Tuesday, June 
5, Elsie Teal (Mme. Teala BUl(nl)

ob* away?
Will your bag«  « 
arrive safely? Bette* 
Incur* It before jr«m 
 e. Let us expiate.

L.B. KELSEY
1405 Maroelina Av«, 
"Where Insurance l« . 

Met j .Sideline;* '[ 
Torranoe Phone 133-M 

Voter School Bond*, June Wi

Of The

City of Torrance

The Associated Public Utilities Corporation, Who this week acquired the ownership 
and took over the management of the Torrance Water Company, feels that the peo 
ple of Torrance will be interested in knowing that Its new servant is amply financed 
to meet the growing demands of this Modern Industrial City.

The Associated Public Utilities   Corporation own and operate seven water-com 
panies in California. It has confidence.In the future of Torranoe and is well able to 
expand its facilities to adequately serve any Increase in water consumption necessi 
tated by the industrial and residential development of Torrance.

The Present Water Rates Remain Unchanged 
and the office of the Company will be in the 
Dominguez Land Company building on Cravens 
avenue, as at present.

Associated Public Utilities Corporation

will present 19 of her pupils in 
Practice Hour," to which the pub 
lic is cordially invited; ;

An interesting"program ha« been 
arranged; with a short demonstra 
tion of the Visuola, a now visual 
aid to music study. This device 
has blazed the- trail In music 
study, and Is endorsed by all lead 
ing muaic educators.

Miss Teal is a certified Visuola 
teacher, and is affiliated with the 
Aeolian School of Musical Research 
in Now York City. For many years 
she was assistant to Julius Hlatt, 
Internationally famous music critic 

teacher. ^ Miss Teal Is known 
throughout the east as an excop- 

onally successful teacher, and has 
on an enviable reputation for 
ersclf 'us concert pianist and 
 HChi.T on the western coast under 
le name Mme. Teala Bllllnl. 
Her playing has received the en 

dorsement of such critics as John 
Smallman, Philip Tronltx, Franz 

ms, Paul Q. Hanft, Alfred But- 
l«r, and many others on the FaoN 

Const la the east by Hender- { 
Krchblcb, I'lerre Key, Lowry, 

Hunt, Carl Engel, Herweg Van 
Kmlo and David Mamies.

Miss Ttiul la to be urtlst teacher 
ut the, Pacific Western College of 
Music In IMB Angeles. ,

The public is cordially invited 
to this "Practice Hour," to be glv- 

at the Central Evangelical 
church. Tile piano will' be furn- 
Isbed through, the courtesy of the 
Martin Music Co., 734 SQ. Hill, Los 
Angetes.

WOMEN'S CLUB TO 
GIVE DINNER TUESDAY

The Women's Club of Torranoe. 
will give a dinner at. the club 
house Tuesday, June 6. This IB 
the first dinner that too club wo 
men have attempted to give, but 
judging by the advance ticket sale, 

will be a huge success.   
Mrs. 8. C. Colllns, Chairman of 
te. committee, assures all that the 

women are all good cooks, and not 
amateurs. Tickets, sold for the 

ilnul sum of 76o' may lie ob 
tained from any of the committee, 
-drs. Colllns, or at the door. Pur- 
ibuso your tickets, early, so the 

committee may get an idea of bow 
many to prepare for.

LUTHERAN LADIES AT 
MEETING TODAY

The Lutheran Ladles' Aid -meet 
at the American Legion Clui house 
today for a social afternoon. The 
ladies will. discuss plans for an 
other dinner to be given In the 
near future. Refreshments will be 
served.

until

MR. AND MRS. PAIGE , 
GIVE CHARMING DINNER

A dinner party in honor of Prof. 
H. Rlsser Patty of Pasadena, ui 
recently dean of Coe Cortege 
Muslo was given May 27 by _ 
friends, Mr. and Mrs: Harry Palgu 
at their home at 1081 North Ar 
lington avenue.

Professor Patty at one time di 
rected the Clef Glub of Redlands, 
a very fine singing aggregation ol 
over one hundred members, among 
them being the Palges; tw6 other 
" ucr members being located In 

ita Ana, Mr. and Mrs. Chos. N. 
Archer. They too were Invited to

ieet the Honor guest. Just previous 
to his leaving for an European trip 
when he will visit for the eleventh 
time the countries of the old world.

The Palge homo was decorated 
throughout with flowers'and ferns,,

were laid for eleven guesta, 
the favors themselves came from 
fur lands, and the place cards were 
unique in that they will be opened 
luter by the honor guest at den- 
Itrnated places and ports and wll 
contain a message especially foi 
those sceneH, written at the dinner 
by each friend present.

Prof. Putty gave later, by 
quest, u wonderfully Interesting 
talk tp the party and to a shut-In

invalid across the Btreet, Mr*. 
Adnlla Porter so slbwly recovering 
from a broken hip. By. means of 
photos made by himself he gave 
her some charming, oconbn, customs 
and peoples to think upon.

MANY POPPIES SOLD 
IN LEGION DRIVE -

here will be a meeting of the 
American Legion Auxiliary at the 
clubhouse Tuesday evening at 7:46.

The L. A. County Council will 
meet at Patriotic Hall In Los An 
geles Friday afternoon. Luncheon 
at 12:00 and meeting at 1:16.

There wore 2,000 popples sold 
during the poppy drive lost week. 
Of the net proceeds, 80 percent will   
go to the general welfare fund, 10 ! 
percent to child welfare, and 801 
percent to the local unit welfare 
fund. ' .

CHORAL SOCIETY TO 
GlVE CONCERT

Friday evening, June 1st at 1:16 
will witness the largest .gathering 

nuslcal people of Torrance that 
this city has yet witnessed. The 
Torrance Choral Society will give 

all Mendelssohn evening, feat 
uring the cantata "Walpurgls 
Night" and Including other smaller 
numoers, a solo, a quartet, a read- 
Ing, on orchestral suite, etc. This 
Is the second season for this so- 
' lety, and If ' the people of Tor 
ranee will allow-. Interest In its 
growth by attending the concert, 
iven greater growth and accom 

plishment may result for Torrance, 
musically, next season. The con 
cert will be given In the high 
school auditorium. Soloists arc: 
Mrs. 13. C. Nelsod, Mr. L. A. Drcy- 
er, Mr. A. Q. Solomon, Mr. H. S. 
Wood. , . '

WADE-RENFROE PLAYERS
Tent Theatre Beautiful -PIER AVENUE

Hermosa Beach
Look for the Neon Sign

"THE DEVIL WITHIN"
Week of June 3

Prices: General admission, 2Sc; reserve mats, SOc 

. Orchestra 8:00 Curtain 8:15

The Consolidated Stores organl-
ition will meet at Eby's faollar

store tonight

TAVERN CLUB
  232 BROAD ST., 

WILMINQTON . 
(Formerly the Tavern) .

Now under new manage 
ment.

Good Place to Dine 
and Dance

DANCING EVERY NIGHT 
(Including Sunday Night)

Special Chicken and Steak 
  Dinners

No Cover Charge

Free Entertainment 
Free Parking

Thli'dd and 10 bents eaoh admits you to general ad 

mission, but if you wish eeat* in the reserve lection pre 

sent this ad and 35o each at the box office.

Call Hermosa 9651 for Reservations

Contralto

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING
of a

TORRANCESTUDIO
Prospective Pupils Are Invited to Communicate with
Miss Wisrier at HER LONG BEACH STUDIO, 728

Mira Mar Ave. Telephone 337-482

CLEMENT CROUSE
, Violinist. 

And Instructor

' .Two years a Pupil of Charles South, and 'now 
his assistant teacher. . •'•'.'

For appointments or lessons, Telephone' LONG 
BEACH 317-328, or call at 445 Temple Ave., Long 
Beaqh. ,

STONE & MYERS
 -ICEN8EO AMBULANCE

.... BMBAl,MERS SERVICE '
TORRANCE LOMITA

1JM CiuiUo Phone 190 120* Nor bonne Phone III

Ask Him
1CB will keef allot 
your foodi better ant 
longer tluuum? other 
methom. The leu 
ealetman who tenet 
ydta to* intnuimfr 
ttuibi the

"Satisfied"
with our

Home* Made Salads
HOME BOILED HAM 

80 say our customer*.  
why don't you try some?

Oetken's Grocery
1001 Sartori phone H-J

OPEN SUNDAYS 
Wo give 8 A H Qreen SUmpt

JT3LU. READY to prepare 
the meal only to find the 
milk is sour.

Here'* the reason:
. Milk sours through the development of 'tiny micro 
scopic organisms within' it which are called bacteria. 
The ideal temperature for milk is 40 degrees. In this 
temperature the bacteria double every twenty-four hour*. 
Thus, if your milk is delivered to you with   bacteria 
count of 5,000, at the end .of twenty-four hours, you 
would have a bacteria count of 10,000. But if this milk 
were'kept in a temperature of 60° F. it would have   
bacteria count of nearly two million at the-end of twenty- 
four hours instead of a mere ten thousand. In a tem 
perature of 80 degrees the bacteria count would be hun-

.' dreds of millions.

Remember that the milk will develop more bacteria 
in an hour or two on the. sink or stove in your 70-degree 
kitchen than it will in your Ice Refrigerator in a whole 
day. Develop a habit of putting the milk back in the 
refrigerator promptly and it will not sour on you. It 
should-also be remembered that milk can be kept too 
cold with harmful results to its contents. Your dairy- 
men tries to keep it at 40 degrees, "

If you are experiencing trouble keeping milk sweet 
and fresh, commit the Ice, Salesman who serves you. 

L Your Ice Refrigerator should keep it from four days 
to a week.

THE UNON ICE COMPANY
423 West 18th St., San Pedro, Calif.

Phone Torrance 193-R
Ask-the Ice Salesman who serves you regarding the good refriger 

ator he sells at extremely reasonable prices.

P>1CF IS KING OF ALL REFRIGERANTS FOR THE. HOME.*

method* ute* to get 
full value from Ice 
Refrlccntlon. A,h 
Mm for roMf tomf 
of the imi* BooMtt 
 milled "Getting 
tour Money'* 
Worth," wnic/i e*. 
plaint How to »tore) 
all foo4t In your. 

It* Refrigerator.


